
Vora1pen.Expre •• '. Fir.t Tr.averso EMU Pre.ented 
On 6 June 2018 GI IBS Erlen SiacUer and Schweizerische Südostbahn presented the latler's 
first new Traverso EMU destined for Voralpen-Express services. The event was altended 
by around 200 guests. from the rai! industry and from political circles. 

Schweizerische $üdoslbahn AG 
(SOB) was foonded in 2001 asa result 
of the marger 01 the SChweizerische 
Südost bahn and Bodensee-Toggen
burg-Bahn. 1\ operates services on 
a 123 km nelwork situated in cantra .. 
easlern Swilzerland. Apart trom local 
lines, ils!wo longest routes are those 
between Romanshom and NesslalJ..Neu 
SI. Johann (66 km) an<! Rapperswil and 
Arth-Goldau (38 km) , 

In 2017 SOB trains carried over 
13.5 million passengers, The operator 
has a workforce 01 around 560, SOS's 
network includes one nolable superla
tive. Ihe Si" erviaduCl, on Ihe stretch of 
line between SI. Gallen and Wattwil. 
Roughly 365 m long, at 99 m it is the 
highest railway viaduct in Swit<:erland. 

In December 2013 SOB assumed 
independent responsibility for operat
ing the hourty Voralpen-Express (VAEI 
between Luzern, Arlh-Goldau and SI. 
Gallen (1 25 km). which ij had hither10 
operated joinIIywilh SB8. Services since 
then on this 1,435 mm gauge roule 
have been provided using a mix 01 ten 
Class Re 446 and Re 456 eleclric 10-
comotives topping and lailing rakes 01 
seven carriages and live Class RBDe 
56t Type NPZ (Nahverkehrs-Pendel
zug -Ioca! shuttle service train) powef9d 
end cars. one at each end 01 a rake 01 
six carriages. Most 01 this stock dates 

SOB 's Vora/pen·Express crosslng 
the Sitter viaduct nearSt. Gallen on 
9 March 2014. TherakeolsixRev· 
vlvo carriages Is topped and tailed 
by two Class RBDe 561 Type NPZ 
powered end cars. 
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fmm Ihe 1 980s and some carriages are 
even older. so 10 replace iI 00 27 June 
2016 SOB placed a 170 million CHF 
order with Stadler /or 1 t FLlRTEM Us, 
live lour-<:ar and six eighl-car lrains (see 
R 4/ t 6 , pp. 56 - 59) . 

During the presentation 9\19111 StadIer 
CEO Peter Spuhler observed that his 
company has had a Iong r e latIon ship 
with SOB: " When the 10under 01 
Stadler, ErnSI Stadler, died unexpecl· 

edly in 198 land Irma Stadlet had 10 
slep in ovemight as the new head 01 
Ihe company, it was rar lrom easy for 
her orfor the workforce. SOS was the 
first cus lomer to place an order wilh 
/rma Stadler, for two drilling trailers 
which ware rebuilt from exisling pas
sengercarriages wilh baggage com
partments. This went 8 long way 10 
helping us overcome the difficull pe. 
riod after the dealh of Erns t Stadler. · 

Since then Ihe co-operation has 
continued. Soon alter the turn 01 the 
millennium SOB placed an order wilh 
Sladter lor a balch 01 11 Class RABe 
526 FLlRTEMUs, followed by 12 more 
of the same type. which en1ered service 
in 20 1 3. There ware also various exam
pies 01 e<>operation belween both com
panies. Forinstance, SOBwasinvo/ved 
in the productioo 01 several vehicles lor 
Sladier. The \wo companies also jointly 
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Among those presenl 81 !he Traverso presentallon were, (rom left 10 fight, 
CEO ThomasKüchlerandCOB HansAllh8"from SOB, CEO ThomasAlburg durlng Ifs äro1f.lnH 10 the ISS Erlen hall for the presenlation celebretions. 
end COS Peler Spuhler 'rom Sladler, end Reiner Mafia Salzgeber, actlng 
BS moderator. 

tested new lechoologfes fO( existing va
hicles. More recentlyASB, Sladier and 
SOB worke<! together on the prototype 
modemisalion 01 ene 01 SJ's Class X2 
EMUs (see R 1/17. pp. 24 - 27). 

The tour-car FURTs are 10 be de
signated 94 85 7 526 001 1094857 
526 005. They are 77,100 mm long, 
have a continuous power rating 01 
2,000 kW a 60'2'2'2'60' a)(le arrange
ment. 175 second class seals (and 
eight tip-ups) are provided in second 
class and 22 in first cla$S. 

The eight-car FURTs. e:<.clusively 
branded Traverses by SOB, will be de· 
Signated 94 85 7 526 101/201 to 94 
85 7 526 106/206. The brand name 

TravefSO, used only lor the eight--car 
EMUs, comes lrom Ihe lIalian verb "Ira. 
versare·' • Jo lraverso· means "I cross". 
When they enter service. the trains 
will cross northeasl Swilzerland. They 
are 150.200 mm long. have a conti
nuous power rating 01 4.000 kWand 
a 60·2·2·2·80' .. 80·2'2·2·80· alC.le ar
rangement. This means thallhey are 
essenlially Iwo mirror-image four-car 
lormations. each wilh idenlicallraclion 

On 6 June 2018 TraIlerso RABe 
526 102/202 being is subjec led 
10 lesling alleS Erlen. On Ihe rlght 
can be seen parI 01 one 01 Ihe end 
cars ofGiruno RABe 501 008. 

Ne. Connectivity For The Rlillndustry 
The connectMty specialist ESCHA exlends its raU approved product line by new 

components and displays Ihese lor the first time allnnoTrans between 18 and 
21 September. In addition to tOO aV3itable rail--specilic pnx!ucis lor data transmis
sion (ETB and ECN) and sensor/actuator-W1ring, ESCHA is also showing over
molded MI2xl--connection- end junClion cables lor power supply as weil as 
sensor/actuator--connectors In M8xl-houSing slyte lor 100 lirst time. As 1\ is Ihe 
case with all ESCHA produCls wrth Ihe rail approved seal, the new components 
meellhe rall specificand retevantstandards DIN EN 45545-2 and DIN EN 50155. 

ESCHA conneclors sland lor industrial connectivity in highest IP-protection 
classes. The undisputed benefrts 01 thls lechnology can also be passed on 10 Ihe 
rait seclor. For more lhan louryears, ESCHAhas been provIding a product range 
laooled "Tall approved·' consequently deslined lor!he Iypical requirements 01 Ihe 
rait industry combining Ihe benefits 01 the dust- and walerproot connectivrty with 
lhe high salety demands ollhe mil industry. 

The current rail approyed product line comDriSes coonec!ivity solutions for Ihree 
various wiring levels. For Ihe Elhemet-Tra/n-Backbone level (IEC 61375-3-41. 
ESCHA oHers components with data transmission rates up to 10GBit/s (Cat6A). 
For the second level- the Ethemet Consist Network tECN) according to IEC 
61375-2-5· componenls wFth data transmission rates up 10 IOOMbil/s (CaI5e) 

are used. As 10 the sensor/aclualor wiring on !he Ihird level, ESCHA already has 
M 12x l-mond conneclors on offer. Relevant Max l-conoectors will be on display 
allnnoTrans. 

Moreover, ESCHA is displaying new produCls lor powefsupp!y on Ihe fourth
wiring level al the InnoTrans. These are selected connection and junction cables 
wlth S--coding out 01 the .. Ml2xl POWER·' product range. They have been 
adjusted 10 the high rail industry requirements and are partlcularly adapled !or 
aitemallng currenl applications (AC applications up 10 12 A/630V). 

In Ofderto accommodate 100 individual rall industry requlrements, ESCHAdoes 
nOI specily any slandard cable lengths in case 01 rail approved ~ems and supplies 
iflCh.perfect. In addition 10 kittlng, labellng, and lurtl1ef" services lacilitating 0Il-b0ard 
Installations. ESCHA oHers, upon request. MI2xl grip bodies wilh thread. The 
thread allQY.IS a proteclive hose 10 be pulled OIIeftOO cable. The prolective hose 
protects the cable ag1llnst damage by stone chip and pollution on Irain exteriors 

Visitors 10 stand 2121n 1la1l10.! ofthe B8I'lin lalrgroond can obtain Information 
on lhese topics.nd the possibUities of customer-specific individual deYeIopments. 
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equipment and configuralions 10 those 
01 the four-car EMUs. this simplifying 
mainlenance 01 the whole fleet. They 
have 291 secood class seals (and 25 
lip-ups) and 68 first class seals. 

80th !)'pes 01 train have aluminium 
bodysheIls, are 2,820 mm wide and 
4. t 20 mm high above rail top. They in
corporale a new front end design, this 
being the new standard design for Ihe 
FURTfamily. Theyare all single-voHage 
115 kV AC 16.7 Hz) and have a top ser
vice speed of 1 60 km/ho 80th four- and 
eight-car formations are fittad with two 
panlographs. T,action e qulpment 
is suPPlied by ASS, using talest gene
ration BORDUNE CC1500 Compacl 
Converters with water-cooled IGBT 
semicondUCIOrs. Roof-mounted Resi
bloc cast-resin dry type tractlon Irans· 
fOOl1ers(see R 1/ 18. p. 7)are lnstalled. 
TSA is the supplier 01 Ihe forced ven!i
laie<! tracliOn motors, which ware speci
ficaJly adapted 10 meellhe requirements 
01 the newty designed bogies. 

The trains are equipped with a diag
nostic system which sands real-time 
operating data to their service centres. 
aJlowing the tatter to monitor perform
ance and prepare for maintenance and 
any necessary repairs. Mullipte opera
l ion is possibte, with formalions of UD 10 

Ihree EMUs. 60th fronl ends are fitted 
wilh Faiveley-Wabtec-Schwab aulo
matre couplings. Semi-permanent cou
ptings are used between the!wo four-car 
seclions of the eighl-<:ar EMUs. 

The boglai are equipped with 
pneumatic secondary suspension. BoIh 
powered and JlOI11)OINered bogies halle 
a 2,700 mm wheelbase. the powered 
wheets having a diameier 01 870 mm 
when new. the non-powered ones 
760 mm when new. The non-powered 
bogies are weight-optimised. being 
arooncl 10% tighlerthaneartierdasigns. 
The weight reduction was aChieved 
using new aluminium housings for the 
secondary suspension. 

The powered bogies are of a com
ptetely new design, wilh a reduced in
stallation height, which aIIows to increase 
the height 01 Ihe passenger comparl
menl in the area above the motor bo
gies. and with a weight less than 11 I. 
The bogies inClude HALL (Hydrauli
sches Achslenkerlager) hydraulic ax!e 
guide bearings. produced by Freuden
berg Schwab. and also litted 10 Ihe 
traller bogies, resuRing in b.ver rail wear 
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and also generating less noise when 
running than do previous designs. 

The EMUs are designed for compli
ance with TSllOC & PAS, TSI Noise, 
TSI SRT, andTSI PRM, and are equipped 
onlywilh on-board ETGS Baseline 3.4. 
No other ATPs (the oIder Swiss systems 
ZUB and Signum) are fi!lad. This is be
cause since January 2018 Ihe enUre 
Swiss rail networll is equlpped with 
wayside ETGS (either level 1 Umiled 
Supervision orleveI2). Compared with 
earlier balches, S08·s lalesl FURTs 
also incorporale a new elhemel-based 
train contro l and communicalions sys
tem. 

Since Ihe Traversos are 10 be used 
on limited-stop services, each carriage 
hasooly one pairol double-leaf enlrance 
doors. 1.300 mm wide. and with Ihres
hold heighl 600 mm abollB rail toP. Ihe 
low floor area exlending ovar 85 % of 
Ihe inlerior. The air conditioned pas
senger aeeommoda1.ion dasign was 
real ised by the ZOrich-based Nose stu
dio. Ihe objeclive being 10 provide dif
ferent types of accommodalion areas 
for passengers with diverse require
ments. Various Ofganisations represent
ing handicapped Iravellers. including 
the Swiss umbrella organisation InCIu
sion Handicap, were conlaeted fortheir 
opinions. and over 100 suggestions 
were received. 

There isa special wne designed 10 

accommodale families w~h children. 

7he HALl. hydraullc anfl guidfl twa,.. 
ing wes placfld on Ihe merket In 
2010 by Schweb Freudenberg. 11 
consisls 01 lwo Huld chembers In
lerconneeted by e hyd,aulle S)I5-

tem. If Ihe fluid exchange is im
peded, thfl bearing sllftans end the 
longitudinal st/ftness /nereeses 10 
a multiple of Ihe stalle s/iffneS$. 

Image: 
Sehwab Freudenberg 

Traverso RASe 526 10 1/201 at ISS Erlen on 6 June 2018 a t the presenfa
I;oneve,, '-

The dr;ving conso'e in o"e ot the Traverso 's e"d cars. 

One of standard Jakobs bog/es, between the s;x th end sevenlh ears. 



A second c las s open sa/oon. The use 01 gla8s Ior the partition walls 
lor the Oll6rhead lugge ge racles c reatas a leal/ng 01 spaclousness, 
also enab/es an enhanced naturs lillum;nation 01 the Interior. 

being fitled wilh 24 secood class seals. 
The second class accommodalion is 
arranged with Ihe s . ats mostly in 2 + 2 
bays. while in first class 2 + I bays are 
provided, and Ihe floor is carpeled. The 
seal unils are produced by Stadlers 
Altenrhein wor1<.s , the first class seals 
having black upholstery and reclining 
m8(;hanisms. The secofld class seals 
are upholslered In red. All seats are 
equipped wilh slandard 230 V power 
sockels. The seat reservation indica
l ion system is fully digital. The gtaVng, 
supplied by Flachglas of Wemberg
KöbHtz, Germany, ensuresa good level 
01 signal i ransmission and penelratioo 
lor passengers uslng mobile phones. 

There are stowage areas lor skis 
and uplO 12 bikes. Two bistro seclions 
with vanding machines are provided in 
each eighl-car train for the sale 01 a 11-
miled rangeol refreshmenls. Each car
riage has belween four and seven 
information screens, providing reaJ.-lime 
travei informalion. The Traversos have 
Ihree WC cutiCles, one of which is 
wheelchair-accessil.>le, while In the tour
car FURTs there is one WC cubicle. 
which is wheelchair-accessible. SOB 
chose 10 hava IIS Traversos palnted in 
a muHi-hued copper !lverl;' . stating that 
copper wovld symbolise value and "Ihe 
historicaI deYeIopmeot ofhuman society .. 

AI Ihe presenlal ion event al IBS 
Erten on 6 June the train involved was 
eight-carTraverso 526 101/201 This 
is now 10 be subj8(;ted to l asling on 

several lines in Switzer1and, between 
July 2018 and March 2019, and will 
also be an InnoTrans 2018 exhibil.ltwill 
then be pul inlo tesl commercial oper
ation, not only on VAE services. but also 
on SI. Gallen suburl.>an services. start
ing in the Ihird quarter of 2018. The 
tests will include all the necessary tests 
10 obtain lull BAV authorisation. These 
Ylil nclude braking , infotainment, running 
d)Tlamics and derailment propeosity. 

SOB'S eight-car and lour-car FURTs 
are all being bultt simultaneously. AI 
presenl all 11 trains are under con
slruction. and are at different stages 01 
completion. at Bussnang, w~h the goaJ 
01 halling all ready ror service in time for 
the introduction 01 the 2020 limetable 
on 15 December2019. 

When SOB ordered its 11 Voralpen 
Express EMUs from Sladieron 27 June 
201 6, the agreement included the pos
sibility Of options . One was taken up in 
Oecember 20 17. for 11 more eight-car 
FURT EMUs for servicesoverthe Got
thard-Panoramastrecke(1he original main 
line) belween Zürich/Basel and Lo
camo/Lugano. A third batch 01 FURTs 
is to oe ordered for SOB's luture lang 
distance service linking Bem, Zürich 
and ehur (see lollowing article fO( more 
details). 

Jan Dvof8le, 
using Stadler sources 

Photos unless clted, 
Jürg D. Lüthard 

Final assembly of the third Traverso st Bussnsng on 15June 2018. 
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on the hous;ngs above the wheels, Ih;s mean;ng that a 1 + 1 configuration 
is necessary.ln otherparts 01 the saloon8 2 + 1 conligurstion Is possible. 

The bistro sreas ara situated adjacent to the entrance vestibules and sre 
litted with vending machines, of/erlng s lImIted range 01 relreshments. 

One 01 the multl-purpose aress, situated ad/acent to an entrance vestibula 
(Ie lt), snd a similar ales, together with a standard-sized WC cubic/e (fight). 


